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D~llWYERIDAILYEGYPTIAN
Sophomont· mldflclder and ·attadcdr~rnJavln·tracb down pus lhursday'•1n·:' .evcuituallyprospar, tnrtwtth $105 In tM bank, the
ls struggling to reach I~ full
.. proparatlon for the c,ipcomlng ibsso
lhe StU faaos5e team hopa to- ·
SEE VOICES
page 4 for this viff" photo column.
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.Noodles; cheesehurgei:!Y~f!µld:
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As students cut-comers, expertswarnofhe-~tli.p'?oblems·_· :e'allnssopoonr:•-

TRAVIS BEAN

.

Dally Egyptian
By noon Monday, the Student
Center wu fbodcd with students.
w.uting in line to order food from
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nat,~Fflnl. ata!Llwant~_·
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tobesuddngdownthousandsofcalodeseve,ydayfrom
McDonaldi
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about what they're in them~ to_

eat: Hutchcra!t said. !'_Tuey need to·__
thlnkaboutwha'.• •.~eynccd' to eat.·. to
_ltayhealthy.",. ,
.
_Oneitudcntis~gtoh~p

fr:t,wetgnHoss
~Healthy'eatfngand'.:$;/;~
classes,'it~:;\~
~Th..e..,~._).µk'_. ,,s. e_le'ct··.<.·'f.;~:_:_/_,;_,.:1.-:_:1
,·program,.uslngpaYf
·::,.1
: P,rlnts"to'niarkhealth{' : ~

1-.:_~.<...

sen~r f~~n:t.i~:;;~ .~;~::~~~a:;; !/'.~~i~~~~~~~,1ii~r~i~
8

54 ·-~:t~n::_::t:~

st

r~~-~=l-S~}hLJ]
1

Center.
from McDonald's ~unts fo~
~~
music.
a..~~~~·
bea~ 1t · · In Carbon~e, a single cup of percent of the recommended dally "Cooldn' For College.• On the shaw,
lsfast8!1d~~~--~ r •,r ., • ·. : :. Ramcn noodles, whlcb could sen-e valueofsat\lrated&t. . ·
King sald ~c- tp'es to.mow college liowmucblhave!!,tthcapartmcnt,"
•11'snot hia1fuy at"all; Graham as one meal. can be purchased for
Graham sald she b:cllevcs many stu~cn~-~! cooking c:an be easy. Mormlno~HJ.,.:!: ; ; 1. ' . , : _ • ·
sa1<1. •1wantslufftoeat.butldon'L 28ccntsatWal-MarLA1LittleCae- college students resort to buying in~lveandhealthy.. ·.'.·,
.
Busysdiedulcsarc'thccommon
•Mychlcktn
Jbalicthem.-· : culprit for bad eating habits, Hutch• ·
want ,to be ~i'ickli1tdown thol!• ms, a plm and a 32-ounce·drink unh~thy food beca~e
sands of calories every-day from costSS. Ma.nyfutfoodresuunmts, busyandha,~llttletimctoprcpaie KingsakL "Whcnyoubakestuff.it's- crait'Aid: ;
.· '
Mc.Donald's:
. .
: ·,. ' indudingMc.Donald's.fcatun:1--al~ meal.sonthdrown.
~cttcri4~_fryingit.Jt'.s.llttle~gs
'To cope with.busy sched~cs,
1
·-- Gruwn shares the opinl~n of
uemcnusthatprovidequlck_mcals_
a·four-ycar. college~- likctJiatstud_cntsandO.-··t··~ :· orHutchcraft_suggests students pack
many college.students ~_tl:tc forafcw"dolws. -. :
.·
Jeannine Hutchcraft nid , Butforouebusycollq;eJtuden!, _'thdrownluncbes. Sheihosalduscountry *'"'. she Rid eating healthier ; . · That cup .of. Ramcn .noodles these eating· habits - could·. have •. a bag or noodles ls l1ll it um.
, ing slow cookers sa\'tS time, as atu•
· , ~sts more.
_ .
!11 33 p~t of one's dally detrimcnW dTects to ~ne's health. ' 'H~ci i Mormlno.
swor. dents cuuiut cooldng food in the
With _March being ·National '&Odium intake. .
-·
<
Hutchcraft. ·• ~ clln!cal ·' nutrlUon · from Benton itudying &gllih. said ; morning an<I°Jt icady when ·they
Nutrition Mo.nth, now _might be · Tuosllccs of cheese pma from coordinator at Herrin Hosplt~, _~e:p~- J¥c:%1,, ~~~ on her g~~omci;;
just ~e timc,to rdlctt. said Pam· llttk~anda32-ouncePepsl said one could experience cxces• shoppln_gllstfore:=y~trlp.,,; '.'
'. · ':'"·">. ';:
. , .
Umlauf-Brown. an outreach nunc• softdrin1:.p~in88~calories. . : _alvcwclghtgalri,becomcdlaJ,etlc ::,;:"Eycrytimc~got?V(a;l·~•I• ~:, __ y ::;:-:.· '.•:·:.' ·-" · ; '• · ,
•·-M .at&the. StudentcHealthu\Jx~1h «n tAndiolie';"loqble,~.t ..,anc:\fitcdu~pre~lroin• 1£ttAC?JP!fof~~;'P._IuH.ae•,~OOKP(G,l,1J 1~N:!-"l',l'•
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uficr ·u.s.: }Ulticc
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} ·...:t-l
- The Cook •. : '.]pc lllriP,g P.~h. C01t1cs,_a~ut ·
tO.foiu:,= ... ,
.. County Board lus.ipprovcd a plan
montJ-is:
the
t'.!,t\~. Darucl Gilhghcr, an attorney for
' to 1i1rc.'mo~ 'than: c.oo' new;gu_ards ' Dcj,anmmt ~ rcl~t-a,:ieithing:N:ook CowityShtrlffTom Dut s:iys
· fortheCookCountyJall
.·
_i-cport·.on_conditi~!!t:1!.'!i~e,~~k, ...!Af~P.a&tP~.!!~¼!IS~bnlitted·
·Undci the plan appro\'ed Tues• · County Jail County o~ali s:iy ll'c to the )usticc Qcp3rtmcnt In hopes
;,.~1pic~~-~-~'Oul~,h;~~;; _p;art_~f~n o,vuall_pia~ t_o en,~ f~• •. _th41 !i ~-be~fp~ u~~cnt
: byc:arlynenycar.
.
·
· · cralcourtsupcn~l~r:,,ofthc)ail_if t'ln.~cd~-~urt.i' :_: .':.
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'.:'Two.women sharing rew~d~'\9.93.'re~t~~ant.massac:re
,;r.)~.J\~A-_I'l~~.rn;-:--Am.cmbcr
,' C?fl~e-?a!.3tiric;pty Council says.
_the former girlfricn_d ofone of the
· two . convicted Brown's · Chlc:kc1, ·
Pasta killers has received half
' of• .the nearly SlOO,0OC reward
money. coll~ed since th·e. 1993 ·
masS:lcrc. ·
· Pal:itine Councilman Jack Wag-· ·

and

':·~ ·•
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arf1993; ,,.:;"
· English .is sharing. ti1e reward· .· " , Luna ,vu ronvided In 2007, and
with her friend. Melis~ Oberle.who ajury found Degonld gulhy: of the

reportedly coaxed English into con~
,~:~,

'

. .:? v:L

ncriald_Tucsdayth~Ahn~·Engllsh, tacilng authodtics and who lllilde
who finally stepped forward with thelnitlalphonccalltopolice.
her sccn:t, leading· to Juan Lunas
Wagner started the fund after
and James D~n.ki's am:st in 2002,· ' the sc,,-cn victims wtre discovered
rccclvcdhersharc·oftheinc,neyl.ut. 'in the Palatine· restaurant In Janu-

\ ;

·:·

,

-~:-,:;~~f-~;L:·

mass murder in October.·
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,-:!:crhl'Ililiorsuru\"Cii Catbondaleso\~pcryw,,:.;ihan\; ::, -::·
·,,",<~o Exam Ncccs~fy> ' '.
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to SIUC and JALC students with
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i~uy':dicub1on~M20000. F.in iind sprl ·. semester •·
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s29-22a&.-'
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Fax:.(618)-453~3248°' .·.·
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~1~t-~iE:1
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· .. on Wedn~Sprin3break1111d1hanksgiving'cditlons are . ).::ilar.aSoliwon ---.--,-_.-'.-: cxt.~2 ,·;
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Ent 8 rtammentocCASIONS
. _ du~ortransml~ted;~~out_constnLTheDAILYEm-~"l'. .

, CarrleGalle

·._ ·

.'. ·. ~230 .

. j· _-;, lsan,cm~ofthdll!,D~,Co¥cgc~J\sw~tlon.Moch .• 1 --Buslnes.sOffice:, •>in >.b; l,; :,: ', .
. "'.:riaicd Collegiate Prcss'and Collcgc:Z,~iedia AiMsm tii,) '' " ,., I Brandi Hams-.. '· .. : ,. l,'. cit:'ili. 'i' ..
·

·· ·

·
·
-. AdProductlon1laru1ger.t,,' .. 1 ;.,;\: ..:·
• M311dy Dal .1' -,.,
• · .. eit.244 ' _',
.· ·.. ,·, .. • . ·.,'·• .> ·.
· , . . ;'.,. · <., ·, ·:.:Biulnws!AdDln:dor: '. ' ·•., .. ~-:·,_ -.The P.'.'m: ~GYrTI~NJs published bjqbe students oL· • Jtn)·Bush: :- , , ,. £ • ·• c:xt.2?9 •
;~:-<~~"t~~-•~~·]!J(l:1~~,.:\J~fy~rsi!Y,\~~d:,~fiqff!~~~·!1!~. ~~.~,_ ,~--~Faculty,;~g1ng~tori•\,:~:; ~~ ·: .,.,~ ~ :
: . the Communlcatlons_B~ding; Room 1259, ·.u Sol;l!hcm..,:,: i _Ericr.ullcr, ,; • -;;.~~- ,, ca.247:~ •
, .:._ Illin,obUnlvcnltyCu¥~dal~. ~b~n~~ J_L~2,90i. Bill:;; ';. Printdtop's~t~:-" ,.'.·· !, :

~:/:}1~ryftJ~;!:r·:._:·,.;,. \:/\\./L-~/:_.~~.:i•; ;~~:: -;,~_'%t~f:~I;.:::~~,·t:!tf!J·:.,,

Upcoming Cale~dar Events
InterVarsity Clttjstian·
Fcµowsµip• , .L. ·:· _ -_

.

.

ShelterBoxfuiid miser for
_;Haiti _ . _~-~~-~;~·-.:_ _ .

•7p.m.1h~y!ltlife_Sdencclll --So~hour&.30p.m'.' :
Auditori~ · . · . •
,
ShcltcrBox PJ'C$C1ltalon 7:30 p.m.
·'. "Nab. Good" speak°c{Lum · . ,lhunday, Ma."'Ch 11
Carterville Community Center, .
•Come join tis for. worship' and a
120 Giccnhrlar Road,1.1 miles :
.. ~lpn about conqueringself-. northofJohn~Logan-Collcge:
~ghtoumm. Evcryonc~rome! · .:sponsortd byeartcn1lle Rotiuy
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City Pulls

p1ug-'ori Affie!eii ·.as~'PQ~itil~fii:le·
•.

•

··.,, ..

'

6£epoWPJhallgettingdu~~~~;:;tmcket.~
.' Tfesttajcing qdif{etent bucketandf.Oilring itInto that
bucketthathas your~ameon it ••• ~meren w,~stiO be
respon;it,fe to getJtto you.

,/··

- Michael Ellis
MidAmerican spokesman
. . ... ...
NICK JOHNSON
sp~kcs~at Michael· .EIHs: sajl ai
Dally Egyptian
the meeting.
·
•The power Is all getting
Th~ City Council voted unanl• • dumped into a giant bucket: Ellis , /
mously Tuesday to begin power ·said.to the counciL .•rm just tak~ .. ·
supply . t.alks_. with MidAmerican , ing a different bucket ~d pquriog
Energy Company and to adjust to . it l~to th~t bucket· that ·b.as your
t.~e fiscal year, 2010 budget to In•, name on It ••• Ameren will still be
elude storm repair costs. ·
responsible to get it to you.•
/
The city plans to use MldAm•
The Illinois Commerce Com.
.
erlcan Energy as a 9brol:er• to get mission willdecid. dn Maywhcth.•' . ,._lf)_,; ;(, 'ij:i
the best poss!ple rate on gener.itcd er to grant Ameren a rate ln~e · ' !1 ._l N, t,, ~:.~ ~
power, City Manager AUen Gill of $226 milllon statewide. The
said at the meeting.
company will also be adjusting
MidAmerican can access sev- power costs by the hour'on ma-' ' .
'
' .
•-:
L\f?, ,·.,' ' .. ,,/ .. · IS~C~l'TH ID~lf'!'_,Eli)'PTl~N
era) sources of power, Gill sa.id.
jor facilities such as Carbondale'~ · : Derek Ploastff, laft, and r.urtGuemslch,a line aew talks with
Energy Comp&n1 In order
. AmcrenCIPS, the 'city's cur- southeast water treatment plant, f'oremanforAmerenCIPS,rigl!t,plaaumlmalguards' 'i:l>·sawon~poMr.~ther.fty's
rent power supplier, will still 1:ie the biggest power consumer in the'' on tho power lines Monday Monroe Sirect. Tho , cumnt power~ wllhtUJ b e ~ ~ f'or
~

r/ \

t\s ~.-.--~·-/"':,:,·

~~!=s~~l~~~ distribution of the_

Iflt ~re to enter Into an agreemcnt with MidAmerican now, the
city could save up to 18 percent
on its energy supply bill; Glll said.'
But distribulion and metering
costs willstlll be with Ameren and
likely to go up, lie said.
MidAmerican suppllcs power
to 80 percent oflowa and a portlon of northern Jlllnols, ;1s welf
as to closer munlclpalitics such
as Mt.' Vernon~ MidAm:riam

cit~ill ~d~~~ri~ would · Oty
5

Co::';.~~-~~-~~G:~~- ~ ~~r:~~;'~;/· .· '~'.· ~: ' ·
7

help the city offset some of the with MidAmerican Energy about . :~f the ~osts,: ~rbonda]e will. pay bondale Police Sgt. Gerald Ed' costs of the Ameren rate Increase, three ~ .. ago,.-but· market and: •. the rest out' of I~ _•unfcslgnatc_d w:i.n:!s; who· retired: Feb. 12, mu
should the ICC approve It.
. rate conditions weren't as favor7 fund· balances and: unrcserve_d· commended for. his 25 years of
While in!IMdual' consumers able as thq UC now,_ Gill said.
. retained cm.lngs," the proposal . Servi~ to the dty at the meeting.
arc still stuck with Amc:renCIPS
Repairs for damage caused by . stated.
·
·
Edwards· joined. the departas their 1>ower supply company, - the May 8 storm cost the city $3.2
The "city is. stlll · hoping: for.. mcnt in 1984 as a patrolman and
deregulation of the state's pow- · million, acco:-ding to the written reimbursement ..• , through fund-: was promoted to sug=t on Sept.
er Industry has given the 'city proposal for the budget adjust- Ing fro~ the Fcd,~,Em'!Scncy, 'u; 1998.
authority as a large consumer ment by the city's finance depart• Management Agency and the Fed- ·
to shop around for power, GUI · ment. lnsurancc and money from cral Highway Administration, Gill'
· NidcJohn.son can b e ~ al
said.
fedml agcnci~sA_sl1~uld, rclm-, said._
. '': .• · '>· ,: ·. ·.
'roohnscn~ptituLamtor·•--· ·
The dtyapprovcd·a c~~trad~· ~urscthe_cltyforallbut$243,605
. Ino~ci-bushj~fo~~Car- , :-, __ .· 5~331/at.263.
.

·;sJ?1)lATI?~}(~ .
:·carl3oridale:

:Apafrr,;n.¢mtj-;

fio!TI your./ •:-'

-fcarbondale~:
~1??ig~ii!

For the past 32 years,

'APARTMENTSY.h :

CCS has provided· .
residential

rehabllitation services

w .
:m,
dl • ~

, foradultsand > • . _·; 1

ad~_les
__ cents with_brafn

···

·

·

;-t~~

[njuri~;·we invite you -- iJ;
.·,,:: ' .
' . ' .. f '""!1.' ':,
.to_Join our team. Wsa·' ~:.: •..
. great place to work ~, Riqµl~es High School ~iploma

'

~

~(~~::)•:::,::;
''.r-'-'-!/::~
,;,:; :.~~U/J,::J..L'..IJ~H'!"-io:..

'/~: . l·~·.<
t'~ (! :~~:(:.~:

Ift?

1

~

or

.· .· ·c1 l ·· > :· •· i
G.&D., an acceptable driving
. .· ~d.background record, abOity.
· ~n. earn. .
·. Alfshifts are·available ·to pass a drug test and a. desire:
'•..
•·
'
. tri work in ateam environment;
:

,• r:,

u :. ~~: .., .

!ifi:~!!'.!.lJ~J.

.:t'

MidAinubn

on

,

-
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$25

•w~;;~ ~· tryi~g to get to or•
dcr regulation goals for our first home ·
--,--.,,-:z-,-.-;,-_-•.---,.,-,.-,-,-.--., gt:Jne on ~uch 21; McPhle.sald.
•:Matching- _uniforms. Regulation ~The world of(SlU) Club ~crosse Is
ic:,,~_,.,,. :· ,.;:u ' goals. Financial , support. from the,.. out-of-pocket expenses:" • . . ;
~ ~ uru,Y,Crslly~ These arc Just .a· few or the_ , : The team practices with o~e
. ...t!ilngs that arc lacking In _the SIU. la~. , . because the_ second goal Is covered In
,.aossc progr.un. , . · · , • - • ,·•. , ,. rust, fal)ing Into such dlsn:palr thatit
••, , ,Passion•. drive and .ambition: arc· . . Is no longer usable.
.
.
noL
. •:.:-- · .,,'_i.•,.... ::.
1hconegoalthatls-uscdisnon-;:; The SIU I lacrosse. team holds :a; : regulated and has I tendency or fallmere $105 In lt.s budget. Wh_cn com• . lr,gdown.
,
.
· ..
-' pw~ .with the massl"'.c budget of a· · An immense_ love and passion for
_counterpart . such as . the University lacroSSJ: Is· apparent:. In ,ophomo re
; or Michigan -~. which is more. than .. midfielder, team captain, _club presl•
_:, $500,000 '.7" It pales In comparison•. ·. · dent and former acting SIU. lacro~te
. . .Within the next two seasons the coach Darr.on Pcrmut.
t~ would like to leave its current. , •Tue coach asked me In e:mall
club division, the Great Lakes Lacrosse:,· how srnous I take the club and I said,
League. and join a more co,npetitivc.. 'If SllJ lacrosse could bleed, it would
league: the Menes CoUcgiate ucroS;SC b!rc:d my blood,"7.Pcrmut uid.-. -·•·-~ League.-.
·' . . , . _
Using his leadership position with
Eycry playcr_h:u_!1ls o~r:i look, and _. the cl~b, ~=ri:!!u_l pushes for lncrtas~
for the most part arc still using their fundraising 3Jl'l.ong the clubs mem• 1
,fa old high school equipment, said Brian
hers as well~ nurtures the ~kills.of a
McPhtc: current SIU lacrosse coach.
core group or about eight ne·w recruits'
,. ": ~Our p~y looks good 011t ther~ - that Just ,began playing lacrosse this
;··m.d you· fed b~tcr when you've put~, season. . . . . . _· .
.
;'. in'lons of hw ·work arid you, get to·,~ : •When I got to Southern llllnols
:.;put~ii;·nlccjcrscy_io'.w~and_gett~ --~- Uni'.'crsity (last year), th_e program·,
•:·.look good In:" hc·wd.: ,;;:_·._~. · : ;;~:i: - wasn't In the best. condition;_ the
, . The Jerseys that .are·on 'order for. -leadership of the team wasn't there:"
, . !}le team .arc P.~ctJ~c Jerseys that ~I ; ~ermut said. •1 J11$t couldn't go a year
~ be rcservc.l for game u:t; It wu ·the ,; . of school without lacrosse. It wouldn't
cheapest route for the program to feet' L"le sune - It wouldn't fed Jilct: •
..

goal
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take.
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LETTER TO THE _EDITOR.

...

..

~.
~- : " :.
In 2008, Amctle&M dccttd Bandt 1ttm hypoa!Ual. butlt Isn't. ugWa;
•' , : .. •
• • • .. C The Senate Itself only rtqUlrn a.
any other andldate. lhni an dcct Obuna to the pmldcncy ind ddrt· . lion pasacd by majority rule can also
- ; DW'Eclltor:
.
.. . · .:.' "dmplc majority to put ltglslatlon. . Senators and RcpmenwtTCt with. ertd Dcmocnu large ma}oriUa In buepaltd by majority rule. Aside
: ·-1 ~ writing.in ~ponsei~"Grq . At lssueb the lilibuster,a ('ro(tdural _less than a majority, surdy anuJ~r-: · both houses of Congress. Now. the .·from · lmpuduntnt.. which ,ur.ially
Nofsinger'• letttt published Moi-day. rule that rrqulres a ~vot.e superma• , lty should be mough for legWatfon.; Demoe~tlc: agenda ahould become rtq11lru almlnal acttrity, there b no ·
I iupport majority rule for lcps- Joritytqbrlngblllstoavote. The fill~.:· . ·_ It b.~~worth ~be_rlng.that bw undtr rules that allow a major•. proTlslon for realllngajudgt. Since
htlon and the rnd of ~e fillbwter. I bwttr ls not mshrlned In the Con~ , health rd'orm hu' passed both hous• '. lty to scvcm..Jf. the public aoun on Judldal corifinnatlon b dlffmnt tht."1 ·
do not ~lleve that ~Jorlty.~e 1n ·,u1utlon - 11 Is only a procedural : ~ ofConpes, -:-'1!1th,a"t_hr«•6~ • ,Demoer~tlc'pollda.. It an elect Re- legbbtlon. lt_;hould'mtULre a dilf:r•
the.Scnat~ would:cam~tul~ •. :'tyr~ ..· rule. The House of Reprnentallvea supenmjority In t))C~mti ,!.pack:: • publican majorities lo Congress and mt-andhigher-stand.vd. ,
onf~the majorUf; · ;. .' . .-;;
allows the majority to.bring ICP.~•7· . age offius t~ rcconcil~
~ b!1]_s, they can repn.lhealth rd'orm ~also · · ,· Ailde from votes to confinn Ju:
. : ·: The U.S.-Constltutlon rrqulrcs au• · · tlon to a vote and, like the xnatc, a · .is the flnly portl~n of health reform • with a majority vote. • • ~ · • · .. · dlda) n-ttt. the majority should
. ~•Jorllks In only four UU;W1~ • majority b_enoush top~•. bill;, .• : ; •, that_ ~lgh_t ~
'i,/1mple . . I do Sllpport the 6llbum for Ju· .. rule.::·'. I . • : ·. •
_to comict In an_lm~<;hm~t tr!~ 1 . In most 1ta1ca. Senato_riand Rep~ ,: majority vote.~\ :••: :_'.. ;·;:-,~-:. : dldal nomlnttt. h ~ . becawe
AdamLoos
·to ratify a treaty, to npcl a mmiber.' -~ntatlm aren't qm :-required .. :_:In, •:d~~cy.·c~t !s :.ll!)por• · they receive llfctlme appointments •
Junior studying poli~cal science
of Congrm and to propo1e coiutitu~ to· achieve a majority to be dccttd; . ; tant:thaf electloru· be mwilng(ul:~ to VttY powerful positions. This may
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In. 1998•. thci Brituh mtdi.cal jour- ·.. by·. the.. IIC~~ . •0.f.·. vi.b~
..· . t~. lh-.cly_ -·. , , ;
ofsdJ~ldJil~
used 3,000 'antigens. Now -it
-nal The ~ publl1htd an artlcle. •}~m w~o, ~thin~~ 0~ ~~ ·• ·, 2008-09, acionfinn to'the State Boiud ofEduartioil. But : : . . . five. lhat'dcawcs tlie liktllhood :
cWmlng thit there may be a linlt be- :· of receiving a _vaccine. rct,:eatcd . .• . . . . ..
:, . . . · · ·. •. . , -.. . . . .. . ,·
. '· ~d amrlty of side effects. :•
.,' .
_tween tlie MMR vaccine..:. m6s!CS: from human contact and showed~
btf 90
fh~
Some
report attlng the·
mwnps and rubella- and the de: -.otherslgn10Cautls11L Mmyparen~· 'schooldlstrfctsand2Bprirriteschoa/$.. ,'
·'.,•i ,::
.',:. onset ofautlsm soon· after, thdr
Velopmcnt ohutism In chlldttn. . , ' decided that the dangcn of _YaC•: '· '- "': • , • :. · . • · _ . • ... , : ' : · '; ': ·,. :
?:: : ,;,' , · • ':_ · .
chlld r ~ some 'standard WC•
The story got plcn_ty of press. - :dneafu'outweigbedthe~·~ ·:d~n•t ·_activate lminunlt(m every_; you'llgcttheselo;calludoutbrealts!':·•cmcs. But that doesn't mean,vac-··
touched off a raging debate 11bout ·. ·.that_ created ~me slgnllican! health . pal}cnl who iu.tlves tl!cm.. I.J long :, . , ~ Wh~ pamiu·:a~ld lmmu.nlz•· · .. _dnes cause au.tism. It ls often dug•
the safety of vmlncs~ ind scarc:.d·; .risb. Measles. ~ once_ prmlcnt, • ~ 95 percent ofkl4s In a group are · trig thc:!r ~.drm, t!im ls a ~tcr_ ,. nosed around theage o~two. which
Is_ when kids are ".heduled_ for aorJI:
many parents away from lnocubt- · and ~lied one out of every 500 chU~. -. wcdnalcd. the others an: protccttd _ risJc ofloslng ~t he_rd Immunity.
Ing their kids. ' . .
. . . . . -~who got IL . _ •. .
~- . . : : . ~ bya •hcrdlmmunity.'Thevlrus.f(Jr', . A do~e~ epidemiological flud• routlnevacdnatloru: ..... .
·. There ~s Just one problem. Re- · · Masi«
virtually eradicated..,_ Jack or enough hosu. <.-on't. survive ·. les have not found II lln_k between . · Iii· understandable that some
scarchcn hadn't actually proved
In the l!~vcloped world; thmb to : Jong enough to be iransmittcd.
the .t.iMR ncdrie and autism ..But pmnts have focwcd on vaccines .u
linkbetwttnlhe,-acdncandaullsm. ~cclnes. but ii has been nulu~g: - lnlllinois, 98. percent of school- . the'fear~or'.a link re!'lalns. And . the cause of their child'.• autism. It
They wen: pushing a theory, one ·. :u{ atainilrig comeback. In 1998, chi!Jrcn wen: Immunized In 2000· som_c p.ucnts :c(J!"Pl.iln that kids 'is i mystcriow diso~c_r. Sdent!sts
that lead mcarclitr AnJrcw W~e- · then: .were Ju1t 56 confirmed cases 09, :icconling to the Stale Board of _ receive too :"Jany vaccines. In 1960, · don't know what awes. IL But ff
fidJ was rJIJ ncarl)' halfa 'mllllon ' of mca'sl« in England and Wal~ In: .Educa~ipn; But iminunlz.atlon raid . )-OUng chlldren WC~ routlricly \';lC~ more' rm'nts
USC lo vaccinate
ther.e wercbelow90perccnt In three pub-:. ci0n_~1ed·:agalnst five distasc:1: diph• . their kids,. It ls' more likely that
pounds to pursue. He'was p.liJ by . 2C08, thrrc were 1,348
1.twycrs who W(le lr)·ing tu pr0\'C the - ".ind two children dkd. . . . · · .. · :· lie Khool 'JJ.strl~ts anJ 28 pri,-ate :_ihcria, ,°pertussis,.· tel anus. polio · some neatly :orgotlen dis~~C1 will
MMR \'1lcdnc c.1usc:J .aull_sm. .
MMR Immunization ·. rates. In ....s,hools. .-i( ;you•~ got clust_crs.. Ii ..' _a1;d smallpox.• 1lic 9)C:: ·no~ rec, _'enjoy a renaissance. .
. ; ;
Earlier this month, Lu1C'ct cdl~ · · Britain ilroppcil from 92 percent Just ta~ one.• person getting (a · · oinmenJi vacdnatlon by age two· ·. A~ for the scienlilic commu-'.
tors· Issued' a sl3rtllng statement: . shortly· bcfore·1bc l..m(c:t utlcle disease like. me;ulcs).". Dr.James , against 13 diseases." •
.
,illy, we hope t\-cn more effort Is.
·we fully 1etmt this p.ipcr from· ~s puhllshcd io ?9 p~cent I~ Slngleto·n. an lmm_unlz.atlon_expe!1>:-:·,. .1hc:vacdnes, though, have be- . poured .Into dJsc~ering the cause: . _
the publishtd rteorJ:' It wau hum• 2003'. In some parts of London; the: .' from the u.s: Centers for. Disease · come .safer. They require far fewer: anJ trc.ilmcnts for all o~ the autism ·
bl!ng admission. It came too lale.
.rate fell to 50 pcrcenL / •· · '. .
Control .and· Prevention, told
intigens ·~. the molecules of bac- · .spectrum JJsorJm.
1hat ~scs II dangt~ lo ihe. un• . .:'JC ih~n:·s a-~up of exempttd kld.L·~ terla or yirw ~ to
aicac~ .. . . . . . ..
• The. article, · combined . with .
m3ny anecdotal cues,· sc.utd
vaccinated kids and even to some . • that arc going. school and aren't:' •. Uon from the tmin~e system. _One·_
,This tditorlafopptarrd Iii the; ,
pie. No one'can help but be ~ttled kids who·
th~: \'2cd~e.. V~cdn~ :. :~II!~:.~~:~~~!'?_ _t~~!•, ••~If. f!i:.~r!~!'.
o~cc
Chicago 1Hbunt Monday.··. .
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Meditation;brings:part
of Indian; culture
DEREK ROBBINS
Daily Egyptian

The B~ku Yoga _Club wants
to show stucienlJ that yoga can be
more than Just a::crdsc. ·
llhaktl Yoga Is• Rtgistcrcd Stu•
dcni Organization formed In the (all
of 2009 that alms to help studmtJ
learn about yog:i as wdl u discover
truths, Club prcsldmt Taran! Kanth
Kamma said. The dub was started
as a way to bring a part of India's
culture to the United States, he said.
• ~ ·aub faculty adviser Ruplal
Choudhary said the club's main
goal Is for each member to find
their Inner sch·cs. He said one's livIng body Is not one's actual self and
the club practices yoga In order to
discover their spiritual selves.
•when we attach to that kind
of phflical identity, we suffer;'
Choudhary said. •so Bhaktl Yoga
brings you away from that consclousncss. II brings y.:iu lo that
spiritual coruclousncss. It makes
you aware of your other sclr.
Despite It being a spiritual expericncc, Choudhary said the dub
welcomes all religions.
•Toe goal of our dub ls about
JC!f discO\-cry; Choudhary said.
·You can be any religion to do lhaL

ist

Schnucks

YOGURT'
6oz.rup-Alfl-..ocs

Muslim, Hindu, it doesn't matter:
· The club meetJ every Saturftay
at Choudhary',_ apartment Meet•
lngs siait•offwith mcdltatlori and
lead Into spiritual chanting u well
as readings from Vedic scripture-...:.
• coll~lon of andmt Jndlm ma•
tcrlal and spiritual lcnowledgc. ·
-The fint objective of the dub
ls to teach some basic knowledge ·
about· Vedic scriptures. Choudhary said every member of the dub
st.arts atthc same basiclevcl of un•
dcntanding.
_ Choudhary said mcdltallon for
lint timers in the dub usually laslJ
about 15 minutes while those who
arc practiced In Bhaktl Y<'ga can go·
for several houn.
The chanting ls a way of connccting to the •super spirit.•·
Ch~udhary said. 1hc super spirit Is
. ..
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN
what one thinksof as the a~tor of , Rupl~t· Ct:oudhary, an· ass)Jtant · prof~ss'cii' In . ;· e~·gineerlng from lndla, as they chant songs of
the world. he said.
plant, soil and agricultural systems, ·smllei
praise to Krishna, • Hindu god, Choudhary Is the
Kanth Kamma, :1 gradu'~tc s1u: Harlsh Sek.zar, a graduate :student In electrlcal . faculty adviser for the Bhaktl Yoga RSO.
dent In manufacturing systems, .
,. ·.
• :-' ·
.,.
said )-Oga ls more than stretching mind. We want to help conimunl• away from that and rclax...opportunity.
andacrclscs. lthasalottodo with. catc ~hat."._; .
. . ..
The dub will hold a seminar
For more lnformallon about the
discovering th_e self.
.
Post-doctor.ii sludcnt Dlncsh lead by Rompada Swami, a leader Dhaktl Yoga Club, e-mail Kanth
"When most Americans think Singh said be joined the club In In Bhaktl Yoga practices, at 11 a.m. Kamma at t1c.amma@sh1.edu.
of doing yoga.· they think of do- search of rcllcf.
Fr!day In the Missouri Room In .
Ing only the stretching.• Kanth
•Most of the time there arc scv- the Student .Center.• Choudhary
Dark Robbins am~ ml(htd at
Kamma said. •yog3 is the exercise· cral problems we face,• Singh ~Id. said he would encourage any lntcrdrobbins@Jailyrgyptfa11.com or --·
· ., 536-3311 ext. 273.
of nol only the ·body, but. alw the ·•1 Joined this club as a way to get • cslcd students to attend thli rare
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P.EANUTS

16 oz. pl:g.-Sclcctcd varot.'lics
Schnucb nub-9..2.5-11.5 OL ~ '. •
Mixed mm.whew halves Of
whew~ I ~ea:s:-Sale 1 for S5 . :
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Director cf the Paul 5imc?n, Publk. Polley Institute
Davkf Yepsen sits for a portrait T ~ In his offia?.

SIUC j,ourna:lisf tObrfog
experience, Twitter to Africa:.
.

:·

DEON PRICE

Daily Egyptian
The SIUC School of. Journalism will semi a professor. halfway
across the globe help bridge the
gap between Afrie;an and American
journalism.
Professor Dnid Yepsen will go lo
the Afric:in cities of Kampala, Ugand.'- and Lusaka, Zambia, as; member
of the U.S. State Dc-partmenlii Di~
tinguishcd Spw:cn Proi;Tlllll to help
joumalis1s dl!'\"Clop their C'O\"Cr.l!,'C of.
presidential new~ and emerging me•
di.a technologies 5llCh as Faccbook
and '1\-.ittcr.
Fincing the balanct" l>et= the
limitations and danger, of cmi:ring
politics in Afri.:a and Informing the
public as much as possible v.ill be
cn1cW, Yepsen ,-,;,id.
1he oppom,nitj· is a delicate siiu:ition hec:ause Afric.m jou.rnalhts arc
not able to be as liberal with thcircovcrage llS America.. joumallsts. he said
it is important Out in doing this
that we don't get prcachf, Yepsen
S3id.
Yepsen, also director of the P.lul
Simon Public Policy lrutitutc, galncd
national recognition for coverage of
nine p=idcnlial camp.llgns · in his·
career_ and laid· he would ·use tlut
knowledge and c:xpaienc:c to hdp.

lo

.
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•
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Yepsen selected· to share· eiect1ori'
tips, new niedia practic~s ,..--·. :_; \ ;-~.'- ·
1nsp~

frcsli

~fu•,

i,o1iu.Qr ~rting in

'
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Uganda:mdZambia. . .
.
:
",·tisimportantthatin ·
With dcctlons· coming up, both
countries. \\ill f.u:e challenges to the
cf~ing ~f!thaJ,~4Df!~
fr=lom of pr=. said Bill Rccktengetpreachy.· · ,·.· ···{ _
wald. senior lecturer in the School of
.
- David Yepsen .
Journalism and a participant in the
Director of the Paul Sim..1n •
program.
Public Policy Institute ;
· Rccktenwald traveled to Sri Lanka
and the hfamlc Republic of Muldi\"C America to teach lus dasses.
•
Director of the SJUC School-of
as a distinguished speaker and has
been to Kampala, Uganda. as a Ful- Joumalism· William Frcivogd saki
bright Senior Specialist to the state SIUC has_ had teachers partkip31ing
dtpartment.
in t h i s ~ for the past fr.-e or six
•11 is a real honor that the U.S. }~ He also has made trips to the
Stale Department has ~ Da,id country.
•African journalists want to spe2k
Yepsen to take part ln this ~ng
program~ R~cnwald said in an e;· fredy in their news just as Americans
mall •He isa t~lic speaker and has do:' ~"Ogd said.
•
_
cm-md many national elections.He s.-ud at least five SIUC profesYepsen said it is important to keep sors have stayt:d in touch with some
~ journalism Iles beri\-c-en the two of thcir African students and con,
tll(1S.
countries friendly. · . _ _
ME\'tt')'thlng is about relation•
Yepsen will Ie.n-c. May. 7 and ~
-shlps:' Yepsen said. •nope to open tum, sometime near the end of the
mo~th. ·
both our worlds to one another.•
The trip will be
t1un Just a
· Di:on Price can be rcacht.d at .
tc3chlng oppo~ty,.Yepsen said.
dprire@dail)'t:K)plian.wn: er,- .
He said he would le.mi from his
536-3311 ext. 259.
.
students there and bring Ii badt to
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,· · Jiist i_couple. ID:etroikk s19ps a.way
· iii historic Laclede's Landing.··
· ··_, 900. ~orj;h First Street
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Shalla Speckman, . 11 senior· from Champaign Nashvlll• studying enginurlng and radlology
studying finance, wipes do-.m • bed Tu..day at andanothenmployeeofSolartan,saldthewub
Solartan on Grand Avenue In Carbondale. With prlortosprlngbreakbrlngalmostasmanymenln
spring break less than a week away, Speckman fer tanning as women, •Most people tan because
. said the tanning salon Is In one of Its busiest _they don't want to bum when they go places like
times of the year. Michaela Mohr, a freshman from Panama for break." Mohr said.
.
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Plasma is used to manufacnire unique medicines.
Find out how thousands of_stude_nts save lives and earn cash.

Earniipto ~l70Jrilo.
·

.~onating ~las ma ·regul~r,ly

. DCI Bio.logicals
.301 W.· Main. St.
~-18~~29:3241' _. ww,~.dciplasma.com
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_final tw,o··,state; SCh()olS.J<-lip.SitJ"-!frl?()rrowin.g·bi{i
:)EFFE~G~AR_l?f · :. :: ._;,

>}:_;~;dJlsmid(~thcy~-·~16•PJd·l-m~ · hcahh~~, . ~::
_:-;;:-_'. q~,a~(tlCmlDhave. · ..
·. · < .. •>-nca:mr,r,,
- •: --: ,, .· , . . • · sru~D.m:Groamdbebm:vcdthe
, mdll wasourgml togd lh:wgh thefi,al
'..;
< . .?- 1.
.
_ • ,.
'. • . : :, • Marlt'Wilaxba1, via paldmt & ~ : b'll wis.dcm,plcd
the Mcdlcild l-m Cl'Uld pm Fwilooul rm.king C1lts o r ~ furloogh dt)i
~_,: 'JhepncoC~.theladcrlllnllmicd lnStlfl arx1 ~ at Ncxthcistcm ¥
Uni- / ma putyline\delnstcadoCa tlm-~~ · oot w~:' ncvi:r Aid 1h16 not a podiilit)· & FYII:
bld&bonuwingautlaity fum the state~ - ~ ml il scti a bad prcamit ii unlmlitlcs · sru spcmnm O;n,:Gross S3kl the b'll ~ . I\J5lmd raid. i1m Is a nca:ssary (tlCm 10 mm:
.Unh'fflify oC lllinols and Nm!ic:islan llliriab ., ·lo_bcrn,w &opcratlllJczpcmcs. oot thcm:tynd •be pacntal ·en the Sm:de floor tocb)t tJnlm,•. · sure wc cm nw:e ll thrcugh the summer months
UnMaitymveba::naddcd10ScnalcBill6C2.m:ak< theb'llpnl'w&ls~ · • ·. . _. .• • • ''lllyadmlnlstn:0111rc·almlng1omvetheb'llfully lfwcncedlt.•
. qmryp&sbtcunh'C"Sltydigiblc&~~Ncrthcastcm lllims ls _tl}'lng lo 8\~ .·: ~t,;,thecmcCM.udi.Grosu:11d. .:; '. :
. . 1he b i U ~
A1J& 31. 'Jhe ·
qautlmty. sru - the .de ~oCthe 1xll _. using !he llllhaitJ: the Pl)'JOl1 In, the swm_ncr
luh.1."11 said be docs not~ to hM l1hnc unlvm!ty~ only bcablc lo bcrn,w,s pcrcm
when lt-dr.dtal In Daxnm .:, .' · ~;
~ a chalkq;e & the_~ the bcm,,,_vlns aulhorily ~ ma1 yar u big a cC antldpdal sbtc ~ and mmt fff'1Y the
. • While the 1xll added two more ~ J t ~ t ~ s a l d .
. • :_ · · · :... ,-.1 •. : , ; ~sbtc~arcffCdml 'Iheunhu-~ loanln l2mmths. • _ . . . . :. :
ahiodmdcd a Mcdic:ald propom. ._:;½- • ~:¼ :'lfwcrcaD~dawn this roott. lumbssmsc i •sity coull m:dve S15.9 mil!ioo In idcral litlmului } Gross Aid the lnllbl cbJllnc & rcpiy!ng the
: . -. SIU Pmldcnt Glenn Pos!wd ~ E!= ~ ~:\tir:~~~~baanlandslXMaslgncC~· , rooocylil ~~~Podmd~ . ··
· p1iw.is 18mmhs,ootthehlshcrcduatloo~
; much stJmF with the additlcn_ 'cJ cvafid&. / dai#';..\Vi]a,daoo said. ~ WC fq,e WC never;_ :·; .. ;US.Scn:~piubinindia:td themcxryh.u mlt!iemansedll 10 U montmandaddcd the final
'. st:!cunlvmlty 10 the lcgimtlon:'. · ;~. :. : :• • ·: .:, • ~ i;,Ufelhlsind that II nrn:rpops~ ,pin afta-_ :•rcadm tbestatdcvd, I\J5lmd sald.maldngitlikdy two I.IM'mltlcs bc&c pmlngll~
·· . ~
"Whcnwcstuudthisin~p«am~j·l:"~1L"
. ' .. ,.\ .. ,,-,. ·: ··:the:univcnltyW411n:cicive·the_min:y,mtlmelo
. . . . ·.,~.,-·: . .
.
were the only me m ir, b.it ~ strtcd lo
_;;t::~ Mcdic:ald provislm was a,upi:d wllh the 1xll \ CX7tU t h e ~ S12 mil1lon kir Mvdi payroll .
· /tffF.ngdhan:lt am be rmditd al .
around arxh~~'n: rcaD;gbd lhcydit' ~said,"?· Fch' 17 that wwld allow ~ Quinn to bcxrow · • Wllh potential ails.cl $100 milllai In hlgha
j m ~ c o m or
~ m\'C h:ldabout timmcinihs to~- . :S2.50 millimi fum the fw:dcral gmcmment !or mte C • cJuationnc:d fi,aJ ~Poshard iald the barow•·536-JJl lat. 254.
'
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COOKING···
COHTIHUtD (ROM

,::1'.;,1-~-.:'. ·
.

1

GD6 ortt:beafral~ofJe .

kitchen. Cooking ls ··

fun,_easyandchea,i M

alat cheaper than eating
out an the time. · '
... . .

. . ....: Aithur King
.sophomore at Galnsville
State College In Georgia

1f )00 don't ~ a lot of~

,-ou CUl't blu: a rcdpc from a gourmet

chcC' Hutchcraft said. "You need to

we simple recipes..

King s:iid he presents a wide amy
recipes_ from chldcm fin•
gas and sw«t poWo fries to taipld
shrlmpandricc..
~ 5tudyln:; fur. tests .and
~urking.. King Slid he tmdmtmds ..
th.1l studcnts arc \'tff busy and ~ ·
little time forcookingmetls. Hownff, ·· ·
he ~ th.1l if stixlcnts gr.,: coolclng
a try, they.~ fmd '1t Is aslcr and.·
nm awr,w1c than thoui;ht. , .
. -000\ be afrald of .the kitc:hcn.·
King said. "Cooking ls fun. c:uy and
die,p. _It~ i lotchc-.ipcr than ating oui
o( simple

Jhcr

allthc:tirne.
··
• .•
,
. .•
•
'.
. · ..
. ,
.
, .
· JESS VERMEULEN I DAILY.EGYPTIAN
Phll Onnan, right. a senior from Mattoon stu_dyfng mechanical .• 11nd an annful ,:,f two-liter.sodas Tuesday. Uttle Caesars Is one of
engineering, and Dustin Kura. senior from Paxton · studying · many establishments that provides college students with fast. lowmechan~I ,englneerlng,l_eaveUttleClesa~wtth five $5_.99 plz:z.as ·. ~food.:
·. : ..' .. ·,: :..'--:.:.·: '
.

ThNis Bean can,,; ~td at

a

tbatn@dcilyrgyptian.com or
536-3311 at.274.

~;

eadlines .

Clas~if~ed Ads

UneAds: 12 noon, 1 daypriortopublication . :
Displ.iy.Ads: 12 noon 2 days prior to publication

For Sale
Auto-~·
IIUYlNCJ JUNK CARS rd lruW,
WTOOed.nm,lr,g.Otilooded,CDII
paid. any ywar, 52M'2:2\l.

BUY, SEU. AHO TRADE. MA
AlJltJ Sales, &05 ti lllinoit Aw.
C'd4le. 457•11131.

WANTED TO BUY: wl1IClel. llftlW'Q Dr nol. lnlc:q &en. '25-S500.
cal~.21~Dr~1.

Ports & Service ·
· mvETliECAA DOCTOR, Mobolo
UecNne Ind~ flemovll.

•57-798• Dr moble, 52U:;93.

Homes

l1\t18t

HOUSE FOfl SAU! tu,galow on N
Spnn,Je,, $-(5,000. bu)'W eio;'tillt lor
$5,000 lo! clly aedl& $4,500 Slmlm creo4. pleate a l ~ Snn:on. 549-72n Al.SO ra hou:e on
h4 st buyer ef,g lot S5.IXJ() ~ crod'1

Aoommates

desk at 61

THRUAUO. 2010, 2 bctm~
404 S. UnNerllly Aw, 5 min wall lo
SIU. llfM!e_paru,g. 8 1 ~ 1 . '

flggrtments n! ·
812 E. CAMPUS. 3 bdrm. 1.5 bllll,
""10deled, walk lo SIU, n;> pets, lg

rec: 1t10111, S825hn:I, pica o madden-

~COl!l,314-568-5665.

NICE hll'2 BORU. 320 W WAl~
NUT,ca,pet.rk.avalno,r,
~ - 529-1820. .

NEW R£NTAL LISTCM. lllllS &

Mobile Homes

l,1lltllntmonll0nlpolttlorcal
~ I or~l1120. Bryn.

•

flggllonces
REFRIGERATOR. 4 yr, S19S, gla:a
tcp 111:Ne, $250, -~. 3 )'I', $350, •
lidot,yllderelrtpalor,$250,.'
4S7-8372.
SIOO EACH WASHEil. DRYER.

~~u:,rear I
SCHILUHO PROP£mY
l3S Eat WALNUT,

--.echl!llngp,op.com
t1"4t-Offl

Miscellaneous

For Rent

Rooms-.ELD.
CHRISTIAN STUOENT HOUSIOO,
all0tdableCMsllan Ml,J. 2 blocb
homC!tl'pJS,11.wnishedlOOffll • l.cA,
cal618-318-l701,

llon,call~Z117.

•

1, 2. 3, 4, 5 & 8 BOALI HOUSES &

RENTINO 00W FOR AUO, I, 2 and

--·~

3bdrmap!S.~~
end houses. many m'U, 5 1H1000,

•

~LIIIS·''
WEOOEWOOD HUS. 2 bdil:\. 1.5

ttth,8R)l.~.pool,~cr .
p,of, bf 11.ay &hlg2010,549,S!,06;

C'DALE. I BUC lrom campua. elf.c.
$295hno,alll)tor2bclrmaval,ro
pm, cal 967-G202 or 687-4577,

ST1JOIO.•PT FOO ldlleasa, from
AprltlDJ,jy31,pat11afyl\mlsned_
S295,r.o.cal~.DS4-Z~95.
1 BDRM APTS, cbll ID SIU,
S310offi>,.ropeta.avai1Aug,· •

924-11165. ·

404W.llll.l.
105 UOS I:. PARK
155, 1020, 1O'.IS
AUT\IIIHP®fT ,

dry.can bo 11.ffl. r.o pets, !Mi~

40t&408W.11111

ALL NEW STUCIOSI

I. 2. 3, AORM Al'TS Cid 2 bdrm •
10wnhome ltlrting II SS25, 11'1011'
tennlea:sesmti,cal R--Prop-.
er1yLlaNgamenl!ll818-649'2:l90.·. ·
FALL20l0,4AVAILAPTS, I U

bdnns. ca:t,edral ~ hdnr1 In,
lb, SW.location. ••• 5 4 ~..-

451-ll!M.

ST\JOIOS, Cl£Atl, OUIET, dose lo
~walllr,lrash,patllng. .....

IISDrlall, $31~529-3815.
~b a
rwwllll(? SWthn,olrwwOeOlt

andllfll)l,nwry~nNd a
11118 rnora; room. ui lbolA Otl'
S-.eetSuilet.~~lt
S35Mno, 451-4422.

,

ffllW..llRblclntlll.oel '

I B0ftM F\AT, MUI.TlPlE locatlcr.a. dow I D ~ w.U. dht, ·
cenlral heal/u, la.'V't ctiNts. SS25,
couple S8J elh, 6l8-45HIIIM.

zBl?fUI

GREAT LANDlORDS, FOR FAU,
1&21ldnn.~ep1'4,Cla,ro

Townhouses:
UK!aNEW, 3 BOAM.'1 i.x. 10

AI.PHA'SZBORM.747E.Parl<, 1.5
bo:11. wAI. d/w, tt9&kl&II bll, llfM!e
fenced pallo, cea,,g1ans,·a1sc:o1Sldffld, S755. Same noa,plan ..... '
2121 SIL $895, 30411 Spmget
$7'~. 1000 lltelVTI, $7115me,
·

APTS, lef1lal Isl II 310 W Chefly,
wdllDSIU.54~Mpm.

40tW,M.':
9051:.Parll
13130lDIIWTtJ

pets. al 606 l. Pr. St. 201• 3732.

BIO 4 BORU, for 4 or 5 peope,

dose IO 6ll.l, hrclwdltl. lerced yard,
damefw0et.V.,A-11en.54M935.

ASPEN COURT APTS,' 4 tam, 4
bdl townl-,oute, pool, c:.dlo room.
corrc,uterlatl,bUQlt)alCXMt,Allg
2010, 54H70'J.
. .
'

IIW17-8300or\'fsit: ·:·

1BDRU

i,

· TPANOMPRE.NTALS
1.2.3 & 5 BORM HOUSES,' APTS
TOWNHOUSES
457.«102' .
W. fre«Nn, d ull Rt, cable,
ntemel.1,2&31ldrm,1Yd.bl&
2010 .
·

~ene,;yefflc.'t)a.wA:l,dht,
n e w ~ pnvateyw. troe
offllnNII petlllg. l'I> pm, 54M008.

MCE I & 2 BOALI ~lm!OnlS, wait
II> c:all'ClUI, pet !nerdy, PNM cal
Cl)dt Snn,an al54H~2 or
1124-37113.
.
'

3DAU

_

· ·• ·

GRAND AVE, 2 bdrm nail, WIiier,
lrUtl lnd, OtHlle laundry, wa1t-·· ·Ing dla!IMe from SIU, quiet loc-. .

LEASIHG NOW FOR 2010.2011

lllW, re~ator. 90dayguar, Able
Appllances. 457-Tm,

DRIVE•WAV ROCK ll)«lal. S245,
llll)ll)C l5blt.. irrilod dewety
- . 687-3578 Dr 528-0707, .

:.

Sublease

l'cMn. com. t,y 508 W. Oat lo plcl

nesr~onSIUlallroulll,ro
pets.5 9-0491Dr~91.,

A

MOVE lie SPECIALSIII
GEOAGETOWNAPT,.10>01:.

~

NICE HOUSE wflnpiaca ,,._ Law
School.lUllet.S25Cmlo.3P80!lle
~lorlrmre,psawcal~
Swat!SQl\549-n92Dr924-3nl. ·

. . .

636-5.311 ext. 227 ·

ROOMMATE WANTED HOW 11408
WMll.3IOOIIVMies,loolrQlorl i
more,ple#Secal~SwanlOII
54&-7292 Dr lr'..+37113. •·

plus SS,000 lllffl.M aedL

SUPER NICE. VERY large 2 & 3 :
bdlnl. single end IOC!innal homo,
ene,gyeffitiertl.cJa, lffllllcµetpo

lineAd Rates .

AD line ad rates are b.1sed on consecuti\'e running
dates. For more inronn.ltion, amtact the dasslficifs

WEOO~ HIUS, 2 bdm\ 2.5
belhs. lppl, deci. llcrage, r,al

na,r,Llayll'dAug2JI0, 649-&m, •
2 BlkS TO SIU,

"""1 r9fl0Vll8d.

l g ~ . special rlltt, 411 E Hnter, $33Q.-tno. 8IM57-8798.
I BDRM. ClOSE ID Rec c«w,.

wA:I, d.w, onra1 w ll'd l>ellt.
glan,IDp c!Dff, walk-h caets. big
aa-,,v, 1..-.ed pa,t.,g. ro
pets. S600mo. ~CL413SS. ,; ,

2B0Alol, Z.SeATH. d/w, •~ w1w1-;
poolba!ha,°la.'V9100fflt1, 1000
Bretvn, S850. 425 Robhlon c.cs.,.
$300, call mnslderfd, 457-61!U.

. nul~

NICEI &2BOAU. rentallsllll
2008 WOOClrlvef, aA:, r,ear lhoppng.
lease & depC. R1 pets, 529-2535. ,

tONLEASIIIG
MOOKSIOE ~ AU. UTIL INCi.,
IP8(:blll.Z&3bdtm9.c/Lonlile
lalrdry,$M~depoll\,on,clla

mgrN, petfrietd)', heumir,g.cal'
lor a ICU 549-3600.

1 BORU APT,--lhtllrMt ·'
lrDm~ Wty!Q.M:. 707
o.tland,IMIAuglS,521,aoQ. .•

s:

' . 3 4 4. Betttoom Futnlshc4 Ap:Jrtmcnts ·· .
W.itcr/Scwcr/Tr~sh lr,dµ~c4 :- Of1.:.S!te L,ur,dry
·: · FREE Roommate Asslsttncr. ~ Pd Friendly
· ·. ~mestc~•. 10 a~d ~2 :~onth ~sc:s ..

·.-LAKE tOGAN·.

, l·il·U~ •.

}:aJI 618~985~~88~8. foday!_~·
.:.· ,w,w.lakt:logana~ ~~nts.com '. ":·

CLASSIFIEDS·.

2AIK).C BORUHOME, 00Ullllytel•
tn;.n=H,i,;i;)ry~Gof.;._

cane. ~«scn408.
2 BROM. 2.5 BATH. on lake.

rire- ·

iii-,many..ns,GlanlCll)'·
Sdlool Disl. availlOW, M9-e000.
www.uot,ecs!t,tielgli:sie.l!a!s.a)m
CARBONOALE

4 BORM,2.Sba!h, ~ f J h ! .
wJd,~iath, 1305.SW&ll

2BORM, 1315SWll.wld, ....
--102R~.~
1104Ncanc:o:1r~;

AIIAvall

1S:cs11si1

BAANO 1lf:!N ANDnr,,tyl'l!<IXXltladon l.LISt 3!15.&3ItE W.
ms., 608..lm. 9Q4 !lOG, 908, 1000
& 1002WMIJ.a!!o.703Co!legd

. ,,_. BIi. pleaa call Clyde! Swanson
a:5-49-7292Ql92.-071l3.

·

•
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1 7 4 915
2 3 6 8 4
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4 8 5 3 1
6 9 1 7 2
5 4 2 1 7
8 1 9 -~ 6
7 6 3 2 9
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the

ability to pound
strike zone.
That's SQmcthing he dldn't do today.
••• I think a sign ol'things to come. ·
. Sophomore. firii'l,uernm Chris ; wis when he waiktd ~ GUYS In the
Smitclla tkd it up with a S()Jo home first Inning."
·
·
run in the first, but that would be · . Bndley. a senior ld't-h.ander
the closest the. Southern', baseball ·
Mattoon. made the swt for
team would get _In Its_ homc~open~ · the,~ (2-4) Tucschy and gave
· Ing 17--i lou to_Mlddle Tennmec . up five urned runs on scvm hits
State Tuesday it Abe Martin Field.· ·. anlthrce walks In 3.2 lnnlngs. · · ·>
Down by.,~ and the game still_
After being acdited with. the :
within. reach,. Middle Tennesstt . loss, Bndley (0-1) said the pitch!ng ,
S_tatejunlorld't fidderWlllSkin:ier -. staff was aware oflts sub-par play,'
threw a wet
on the Salulus' , but It's not anything to get hung up·'.·
asplntlons for a comeb3ck with a on Just yet.
•
~-d slam In th~sixth inning. . ·
•rught now It's obviously our
· The Blue Raiders cs: 1) pushed. weakest link. but as the season goes
• runs aaou the plate In every Inning along. we'll get stronger;' Bndley '
but the third. and' Junior second said. ·were DOt panicking, but' WC
buemen Justin Miller tied a school know WC' need to g~ better and
record with three of the team's four - work a little harder on c:xccu'ting
home runs on the d.ty.
our pitches.•
Thus far, the Saluki pitching staff ~ 'In five of its six games played. ·
has allowed 78 runs through six the Saluld pitching staff has allowed .
.
.
.
. .
i . . .
JtJUA RIHDLEMAH IDAILYEGYPTIAN ·
games and has an overall earned its o~nmts to post double-dipt. JunlorlnflelderBlabPlnnon,throwshlshelmetTuasdayaftergroundlngoutdurfngtheSalulds'17-4
run avenge ofl 0.87.
marks In the run colwnn.. ·
- · · 1oss·aga1nst Middle TenMSSN State. ·· · · , .
· · · · ·- · · ·- · ·
·
· ·
Head coach Dan Callwn said ·
Middle Tennessee State tallied
· ,
.
he can only hope the team's pitch• 20 hits; and only alloweJ ·s1x off Sa· one Metf run, three hits and
. ~(Adkins) had a good d.ty; it was game series at 2 p.m. tod.ty under
Ing struggles arc In rcbtion to the luld bats.
..
struck out four through six Innings. .one of those days where our bats jmt · · partly cloudy.
and tempera~
relative immaturity of the season. .
The fint .pltch~i- to go beyond . . Smltclla said Adkins pitched a . weren't there;' Saritdla sald. -We tures In the high 30s to low 40s. '
"Some or the guys who haven't · fivl Innings for the Bl'!e ,Raidm • good game against the Salulds.' but jmt need to put this pne behind us,
· ·
·
pitched well UC our better pitch- this season WIS right-handed fresh- Southern'• own pitching and hltllDg . ~ come out with a new
race and
Ray .McGiilis can be rtadird a:
ers;' Callahan said. -One of (Ryan m.in Hunter Adldns.. In his first col• · .needs to stay consistent If' the team· come out swinging lo!OOrrow:" ·
rmcgi1Us@daJJyrgyptlmLcom or
B~dley's} biggest attributes ls his lcgiate appearance, A.dldns allowed wants sucus.uul this sC2SOn.
·The teams will wrap up the two5~331 J txt. 269.
RAYMCGIWS
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Free~an clnd Teagtie receive conferen,c~:honors
~Duo named to MVC All-Newcomer
.· and All~Freshinari teams
STILET.SMITH
with Individual accolades, but is fo.
Dally Egyptian
·~ cused on playing Drake Thursday In
- - - - - - - - - - - - the MVCTournammL .
·. Tony Freeman and Gene Teague
•were. obviously ninth In the
, took -different' routes to become kague, 10 no accolades, especlaliy
. members of the SIU men's basketball · Individual.. mean anything.• Free. team, b:Jt both received regular sea- man said. ·1 Just want to win a
. son accolades Tuesday. · . . ' . . . games In the MVC Tournament:"" .
Freeman said he wants to play
Freeman WIS named a member of
the Missouri. Valley Conference AIJ. with I sense of urgency as .his college
' . Newcomer team. whUc: .Teague WU' basketball career comes to a dose.' ..
recognized u a member or the MVC
Teague said he was happy with
All-Freshman team. '
. ' .
the season he had, and It WII a b(g
Heail coach 'Chris .Lowery. ~~d . learning ap~rlcnce for him.
both student-athletes deserve the ac•
•11 was definltdy in experience;
coladcs they received..
.·.
definitely~ Teague ~d. •1 t~lnk this
•(Freeman) came in here ~u a has been a very Interesting year for
scorer and wa~ able to defend the me:'·
best guys;' Lowery said. •we knew
Both Freeman and Teague will be
. (Teague) would be one of the better playing in. their fin' MVC Touma•
freshmen In ·the league, and he might ment at 6:05 p.rn. Thursday against
even of been Freshman or the Year if Drake.
~ ,
he had got goln& earlier:'
The Sllukis have had two dose
Frceman.whotransferrcdtoSouth- mcountm with Dnkc already this'
cm from the University e>f Iowa, was ·· season. TI1cy dropped a 70-65 deon the team dslon to the Bulldogs Jan. 9 at the
. the second-l~g
this season, avenging 12.l points per SIU Arena, then lost 79-72 Feb. 16
game to go along with a 42.3 3-polnt •! Oralee. ,
.,
.
field goal ~tagc.
Lowery said the team woulJ hal-c I~ Teague, who originally commit• · learn to win close games in order to be_
. led to South Florida out of high successful In the MVC TounwnenL
'school , but ~ ,not academically ' . "That's the No. 1 thing.· Lowery
digiblc, went to prep school ln New said. •rn the past, weve found a way
Jersey for a ye.ar before he came lo to win, and ·now we're finding ways
SJ_U.
· . ·
· . . . tolose:
In the t~am•s final l S games of the
Stile T. Smith can be rtaekd at
season/Teague averaged 9.7 points
sunith@Jailyrgyptfan.com or ,
· and 6.7 rebounds per contesL \ ..
· Freeman said he 1s·not concerned
536-33! I txt. 256.

few

scorer

> '. .· ·.

:.

.~spen Co.urt A~Gftri1•e~ts5l\:; ~-~
HUGE

-~-· ..1,<f.!.C'✓ •_~:~Fl

4 BEDROOM/ 4 BATHROOM.··: ::2 Ul
TOWNHOUSESAVAILABLE·FOR FALL2010!
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RAYZOR

children about how 'amazing the
AmcrlClll team turned out to be.
:
.. ,. ..
. .r: . Do_lh C;ura~~ -:nJ.~crlca__ ha~.
1he Amcrie1n team illld fans more pro(cs.sion.11 plarm 1ml) ;.µy
ought lo be s.tlisficd with si,apping other country in the loum.m1en1,
a 50-)-ear losing slrr.tk to our ndgh• .: with ll. c;ich, ·and the gold-medal
bon to the north illld m.tkc it as far nu1ch1,p c:arrkd as much emoti~n.11
COtfllNU[O ,-01,1

16

c.une ~:~rcmc!y broai),fu.cil
generic; Millci/1s: n.~ a household.
name~usc;hestepproU',>onthe,;
,bisgcstli~sug~th}~~uniryhas ·:
~n· in 30
. .-1'o11CrcporttdSunday~gamc_was.
!he most _watched ~ockc)'.. game· in

yeus. ', :·. :.: · · _-

dailye·gyp· t1! a·n .com

~;1'::r::it!!~~:h:~tf!o~: ·_sig;~~::;i:~!is:"~.;~ntcr. :·~e~~:'1:5:'3ICS.Si~crl~~~~-?rad~:~ )·' .\
pl.ICC.
Olpnp1a· m:ord with ·37_ over.ill
. :Amcrlcaru lm•c. a rfrcsb',,b3nd.,:
lkadinglnto the Games, noboJy mc-d.JsandCarud.tc.iptured its 14th -~gon tojumponaniin thlsasc,fr:,, , , , •.. :.: .•. .
•·· .
.
•
In their right mind Imagined the goldoftheGamcs,alsoam:ord.
mightlnvolvcancntlresport.1,- .• ,.. ._.._:;__
,__
, •_.•._:__._._.__.._._._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
United Stales \\-ould a1:n l,c In a po- ·
It was durly evident, however,
Hochy's popubrity In the States
sit Ion to mcJ.tl. 1he most optlmbtic th.1t both ti:ams could care las about has shown bit
in.
pmliction I Wll aware of foresaw the illlY medal other t~ the. gold that · the pas! couple )T.IIS, but these \~n•
Amcri= finishing fi(1h.
. was at stake.
.
tcr Ol)inpia just might pro,-c lo be
While all gencr.iliz-lJions are aJ.
fa-en [ questioned the legitimacy the spark that Ignites Its rcnalSS3Jlcc :
: , _ \\.i)-s false~ pun Intended_;,,; Amer• I'. n( the ·united States' pool•p'.J)" 71c.- : ; soiith o(the Canadian border., i:" •
la.ru,ini;eneral.areinnopositlonto {_toryovcrthcCarudians,butthepcr- '. ·w me ~'de.tr.:. Obama~lm• '·
be ungrateful
formancc put on by the Aincricaru pression intended - the curling
It m.ty not be gold, but silver ls by Sur.d.ty just mnindcd me tmt the sheet might be the only lee Canada
. Many Other In-Store Spcciab 11
no means indicative of failure.
United Swes was Just as dcscrvlng of "'ill b.: dombutlng In
to come.
OoDawgs!I
Sund.ty·s game "'ill go down
the· gold as Canada - based on pct·
one o(the best to a-n- be p!.t)-cJ in the formancc, not outcome.•
Ray McGillis can be rrachcd at
USDA Choice Filct Mignon &a:. ...................................$1.99
sport's history. and all who w.itchcd ii
Before the Games, · a Google
rmcgiUis@JaI~-rgyptian.com or
Ready to
Baby
I lb &g...................................$.99
will be proud to tdl their children's search of Ry.ui Miller might have
536-3311 at. 269• .
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Gonzalez said she had a rclation•
ship with Bllylock before she transfcmd to SIU. because Bbylock had
recruited her out o(hlgh school
Wcls;11ngcr uld she didn't m:n

consider any other schools after she
kft Tcnncss«.
, knew they had a strong program, . and Karl always held her
teams to vtry high standards.• Weiss•
Inger said.
.
Gonzalez and Wrusini;cr will
M\"C th~ oppo!1W1ity _to play in front

618.687.1766
Mon-Fri: sam-Spm
-Sat: 9am- 12pm
Appointments Required
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:
Free First Exam
with an Adoption
),
· from Humane Society
,
of Southern ,IUinols, ,_ ·
:1 w...Jw:hum~soclet• s11.org.
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SIU

of the
faithful for the fint llrnc at
noon Saturday when the team hosts
Western Illinois In the Coach BCl.uslc at Ourlotte West Stadium.

Carrots

Fresh Mangocs...... _ _ _ _ _ .......................... $.99
Prairie Fanns Cottage Cheese 1-1 oz............-.................$ l .99
Hodgson Mills Whole Wheat R.otini J6ot. l,y..................$1.49
Carolina Smolccd Turhy Breast frnhmulflrci-li~..........$4.291b
Coke and Coke Products 2 Jitrn ·
.· ·
·.............. .21$3
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_Consid~r Vancouver a watrling shot,· Canada:·
,0,/\\;

,· pcrceim!lm~lc.
\~o~not.ltisafctosayAm~ • ·
But u the S3)'ing P,S, alm~ only _m,-e come Jown with a case of hockey ·
: counts In bonc:shocs and_:Wld ~; fcva: Unfurtuna!dy. th~ only _cure
had ari: oppor' nadcs. 'Ilwi unfortunate ror the Amt:r• hangs :uoun4' th,:
tunlty to · etch
lcam ~ neither were allawtd In · •
·· ·
· ·" .-- Its name into the archlvcs of sports Sunday'1 m-irtlmc loss to Can~.:
Jni,morallty and almost adilend the
WbetbcrthtywcrchnsbcforeVan- Pltas,U'!eRAYZORI 15.

'

. The United .
States.· Olympic
hoclcey · team

Canadllm ncd-.
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SOFTBALL

CornertransferS meet·in . the middle·
.
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/Gonzalez 'abd<..,

. ·-"·W~~sshiget · ·;_.·.·,:_

•..

.· :;.:"make:niarks ori.

,,

·\:i:·-itlie'ffiamorid:;:-_-i',

.,_;:::1/~~\t:•.:·\~/({:- l~:tlt.J:i~t:?i}t1:2t;:,~
1

• Just~i ~ra~ 6;~ Gon.:. · , ,.,,,,,, .. .., . ,... c0c·,~·-•.,·,. :c
:alcz and Natalee Wdsslti"gcr:wac'.
pbyln~ college softball inorc than'. p;f,~;t~:tGl-:;;i';:;,1/:
· 1.SOOmllcsawayf~cach~thir.'' ..
• But this
Gon:alcz.:·• ·. ,.-··..,,..,,.... ,.,.r.-,
.transfer junJor fint b ~ Croin .
the U~ity of Mizora,· and l'"'.s•'· ...,:,·f.-:··,.•..,
Weissinger, a transl't1' junior third
baseman from the Unlvcnlty oC
Tennessee, find themselves playing
together at SIU.
·
·
Head coach Kerri Blayloclc said
Wdsslngcr should get the majority
of the playing lime at third b~
whUe Gonzalez should split lime
wllh r.ophomore -Alicia Junker· 111.
tint bas.: as the: sc:.ison progrc:ssc:s.
•cPla)ing time:) will go as. the
season goes. Thats to be dcterMinN- lhcy'rc· definitely receiving
playing lime right now;" Blaylock
said. ·And thm you evaluate pracllcc, you evaluate: games, you c:valu~::":1}:t\~:~;J\j;•~i .-.: ;: .: • •• ' : •.: ,: .
ate everything.,.
Junior first baseman co·rlnha Gol\Ulez and)unlor third baseman . and Weissinger, a tninsfer"from the Unlvenlty of TennossH, will
With Arizona l.ut season, Gon- Natalee Welullnger pose fora:P,O.ti~lj~-es#yat Charlotte West. :
the majority of
playing time at their respective posUlons
zalez played nine ~CS. started Stadium. Gonzalez. •. transte·r ,(~~-,~! ;~!1}vers!'! of Arizona, 'this season,
none and hit .250 with two hits and
ddcd to~~~SIU:~~she
~nd
~n~•~e. She AWilll?I Saturday. Her.home run end Colorad~ State, Taas A&M,
,lutt runs.
~
hit .O?S and icoi:ctfsix ~ on the lri the sixth Inning tum~ out t~ be . UCLA and a few other ,choolsbcGonzalez 1w already outdone: 'wanted to sec the fi~d
"lhc team bu been really warm_, season.
,., ,;. . i' . .
the difference in the pme.
· - fore she dcdded to come to SIU. .
those numbers this season. In &even
•u Cdt rcally gooci '~ns!dcring . . •1 like. the progrmi and .where
starts with the Salulds, she 1w hit and_ acccpllng,• Gonzalez said. '.Tni.,. .· . Yldssinga h.1i also gotten off to
.286 with~ ;474 on-hue percentage a long
away fr~m home. bur· a_bctter 1tart"'!f1!!5'l-ln 14 games, I &tiuclc out the two times~~.:;.:,• it's at.• Gonzalez said. 91 an con•
they always make sure lfcel like I'm she hlt .273 with pnchomc run and Wdsslngcr: said. "So I' guess _·J re- tribu~c m~ .~a program like S1_':f:•__
and diivcn in thttc runs.
Gonzale:. who Blayloclc said ls at home."
. .
.
six RB!s,
';:,
d«mcd
but It fdt. really
the fint lcft,Jianded fint bucman
Weissinger, meanwhile:. played · Weissinger ~lb'& mark with good.~ •
·~ ·
. ·
against
Gonuln hld she had consld~ Pl1asueeTRANSFER I 1s·:
forthc team since 1991, said she de- In 31 games for·'i'cnncsscc last SIU in i!ic tta]n's
,.....
~
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MEN'S jENNIS

Senior trimnphs in re.turn fronJ "'7l"ist injury
.not at.100 per~ent .·

RYANSIMOM!N
.
L.,·.:,· .e_o.;...•.n·~nk.o_·.·= Still.,
com~ out and brings hbbest,·. rcspondedwcllto~ontnko'.•'rc.... - . ";.
.
..
. .
,
.
. Ndsori1ald. ·;.:•. ~., ·:
· turn.totbccourt..
',, ._:;..._
DallyEgyptlan'·· · ·
----------Freshman t~mat~ B~don·
•The younger players ,ee how
His pain we visible Crom the been'maltlng'1.-p foritlnothctar• onenko up In the lineup 1lncc his Florez uld Lconen·ko bu madc'a calm and relaxed hc·ls when!'hc
sideline• when he winced after he . cas of my play~ ·
·
No. 6 alngles-match win again.st big lmp3ct on the team ,Ince his plays and thai ·la something that
served; It wu evident he was not
Although the 'team was dealt NIU.·
·
return to the lineup. .
they can learn Crom him,• Waked
100 percent.
a heartbreaking ·-4.3 Jou Sunday
Despite his Injury, Lconenlto
-Seeing a guy like him come - iald.
SIU senior icn'nls player An- against N~rihern Ulinols Uni• u!d he doesn't want to mlu out baclc Cro111 that ls very inspiring . ' Nellon· s.ild Lconenko addl
ton Leonenlto, .who. has been vcnity,:Lconcnko put together a on hls senior year and s.ild he to·.thc team and having him baclc ,more depth tc:,Hic lineup but says
1idelincd. since· September with strong performance and won his wanted to contrlbule to the learn. · playing again only makes the team his return to play has been a slow
wrist tendonltls, 1w slowly been first singles match of the 1euon• • •rt ls my senl~r ycar.,and my better;" Florez uld. -We hive had proccs~.
adjusting to playing again. against Greg Cujltow,kl 6-0, 6-2. · team needs me;"i Lconenko said. . some tough matches where WC . . · ·At least for now we arc not
· . Lconenko said X-nys ll~rc .. - . •1 played really well and I wu . •1t · has• been Crustnling sitting· have been stuclc 011 a hump u or trying to overdo u; Nelson said.
taken of his wrist and no ,true•·'·· Just trying not tq; think, about on the slddlnes ~ring on my · late and I think he ls the guy_th4t -We arc being pretty ginger with
tural damage WU found.,Hc said the paln;" Lconenlto uld. ·rt WU . teammates while. not bring able CID get us over that hump~~ him In pnctlcc - trying to get
· he bu not been 100 percent since ·.·a qulclc match and 1. wun'.t out · to help them:'
·
Florez uld Lconenko has been him as ready as we can for his .
· his return to the court uid parts . there very long. which was good
Nelson uld LC1?ncnko is an in• . more vocal 1incc his return. and matcl1cs~
of his game stlll need 1omc worlc. because the longer the match,. the splnllon to the rtit of the team.:_ bu helped to further unify the
.·Mostly It's my IC"e,· Lconcn- laugher lt 1s.· . . . .
·1t. ls • hig mental boost to team.
'
.
Ryan Simonin can be miditd"' ;
Ito uld. •My·sm~ is only about
Men', tennis head coach Dann the team'· when · he is p!aytng,·: ..· , Senior teammate Lucu Waited
mmonln@Jai~com or .
h'~ uSO ,to,,6(),_ t";"(D~ lhcre,r1~1rn~ I Nelsoinaldhcbopes.to-movcl.c,c, eel when.the ,t~hlgh,bo:~,th~cn,player1'.,!iueu,..• .-r, r_tSJ6,JjU¢iZ82.,,.1 l .-..1 ...•·•·H·

